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that the wife could see something
besides a life struggle and poverty
as her future, manof these domes-
tic difficulties might have been
avoided," he said.

Blames Soldier Divorces On

Lack of Government Bonus
Cincinnati. O.. April 24. Most di

CHICAGO'S TRIBE

OF PLUMP WOMEN

HEARING CHIMES

" Hog; Sells for $40,000
VJUisca, la., April 24. What is

believed to be a world, record price
for a hog was established here a
few days ago when Williams Bros.,
breeders, sold a purebred Poland-Chin- a

sow for $40,000. '

Fifteen months ago they bought
the animal for $265. The hog was
sold at a private sale.

with the enemy, has been set free.
He arrived at his home in Paris
this afternoon.

He was accompanied by his wife
and several friends. He refused to
make a statement, saying only that
he would not be in Paris on May 1.

The state of Connecticut derives
its name from the old Indian name
"Cjuonecktacut," meaning Long
river, or river of pines.

Caillauz, Ex-Prem-
ier of

France, Set Free; to

Leave Country by May

Paris, April 24. Joseph Cailfclux,
the former premier, who on Thurs-

day was convicted by the high court
of commerce and correspondence

vorces in cases where American sol

IG DRIVE FOR

CHURCH FUNDS

STARTS TODAY

struction, said Judge Charles W.
Hoffman, nationally known -- court
judge of this city, in a statement is-

sued here.
Judge Hoffmajn declared the gov-

ernment should have assisted these
men to positions which would ena-

ble them to provide the comforts of
life for their young wives.

"I believe if Uncle Sam had placed
his soldiers on their feet again so

dier were bridegrooms are due to
financial affairs of the husband as N

Arrest Fiume Strikers
Triest, April 24. Leaders of the

strike at Fiume have been arrested
and men who quit work this week
are returning to work.

result of a lack of proper considera
tion by the United States govern- -

'Class in Reduction Get Mar-

riage Offers From Men
Who"Love Fat Girls."

enr during tne period oi recon- -

idhty Churches In Omaha to
PEOPLE'Pa AmadaIa la C'Iai! 4a THEOUT OF THE HIGHChicago Tribune-Omah- a B htri Wire.

Chicago, April , 24. There are Union Outfitting Co.Union Outfitting Co. STORE"Union Outfitting Co. RENT DISTRICTPledge $750,000
Here.

other compensations for the "baby
elephants" now undergoing a two- -

This week is "Interchurch vorld
lovement" week in Omaha. CanYou Buiy Fuvniture ofWhyNearly 2,000 Omaha business men,
lcludine church men and. non- -

fhurch men, divided into more than

months rigid course ot worse ana
diet prescribed by the city health
department, aside from their trans-
formation from unwieldy creatures,
hampered by many pounds of use-

less fat, to symmetrical creatures,
who will not have all their clothes
made to order. -

It may be true that no one loves
a fat man, but this does not go for
fat women, judging from the 'nu-
merous letters the plump entrants
are already receiving from admirers.
Hardly had the story ' of the "class

00 teams of six men each, will ap-e- al

for funds with which to carry
f.n the work of the 30 national re- -

ikicus organizations which have

. Price, HereLower"(anded themselves together under
he name of the Interchurch World
Movement.

Ekhty Omaha churches are in the Quality : at
"Out of the High Rent District

novement and each of these will
lave several teams in the work.

in reduction been pubiisnea, to-

gether with pictures of the entrants
"weighing in," than letters began to
arrive, eight or 10 of them containQuota is $750,000.

Tli nnrto 4nr Omaha ie narlv 99 "The Home of Home Outfits"
.$750,000. For the state the quota
.s near v 4.000.000. For the nation

ing offers of marriage, ihe chiet
"baby elephant" who modestly tips,
or rather upsets, the scales with her
323 pounds of avoirdupois, received
an offer of marriage from a New

the quota is $336,777,572. Of this
amount . $175,448,349 is to be paid
n jyu.

This is the largest financial goal
York business man, whose name she
is carefully guarding. "I am ex-

tremely fond of fat girls," he wrote,
"and the fatter they are the more I
love them."

.ever proposed for' volunteer giving,

From our thirty-tw- o years of experience in making
homes, we have gained a world of ideas. These ideas govern
us in our buying and selling alike. The fruits of our experi-
ence are yours. You will like trading at the Union Outfitting
Company. Our Easy Purchase Plan makes your credit good
as .gold.

The selling plan of (his big, Home-Furnishi- ng Institution
is simple. RENT that big; item of expense of the downtown .

store is cut out by operating Out of the High Rent District.
You will find large stocks to select from ample varieties-court- eous

treatment prompt delivery - and low. prices
at this store.

being more than twice that of the
United War Work campaign.

Another entrant received a letterW. A, Luke - of Lincoln is Ne
braska state campaign chairman. which says in part:

"If vou call vourself fat. then IDavid Cole of Omaha is chairman of
the general committee in Omaha and am not a good judge of a nice built

young lady. If you are between 20 ; J?l nrns ,Jay Burns is chairman of the execu
and 30 years of age I would be gladtive committee.

The $336,777,572 which is to be to meet you.
Enterprising motion picture men

are also hot on the trail of the "baby
raised by the churches in the present
campaign will be divided into a num-
ber of funds. To foreign missions
will go $107,000,000. Home missions

elephants" anxious to immortalize
their efforts to reduce on the screen.
They propose a series of pictures
durinar the entire two months, showt will use $1UV,UUU,U0U ot the tunds. To

American education nas Deen allot-
ted $78,837,431. Religious education ing the girls when they begin the

course, at work and play, and the re-

sults at the end of the period.
will demand $6,000,000, Hspitals
md homes need $5,000,000. Minis
terial relief and retirement funds are
placed at $20,000,000. .

'

Nebraska Gets Share.
Nebraska will get back a share of

the expenditures for home missions,
education and ministerial relief. A
number of institution's in this state
arc on the list of organizations to

Fiber Rocker A solidly built model
in ivory finish, comfortably nphol
stered in pretty cretonne suitable for
living room or apartment is moder--

r.!.pri.c.ed. $21.50
which large sums have been

Kansas City Surgeon Will

Address Fraternity Here
Dr. Arthur E. Hertzler of Kansas

City, Mo., will read a paper before
the alumni 'scientific meeting of the
Alpha Alpha chapter of the Phi Beta
Pi medical fraternity of Creighton
university on the evening of April
28 at the University club.

Dr. Hertzler is a well known
pathologist and surgeon and is on
the staff of the Kansas City Gen-

eral hospital and also on the teach-
ing staff of Kansas university medi-
cal school.

r
fireside Chair A massively built
model, luxuriously upholstered al)
over with a very high grade of. tap-

estry with spring seat and back.

o:.0.0....... $69,50
The campaign will open Sunday

Mrs. M. D. Zimmerman of the Home Economics Dept of
the Corn Products Refining Company is delivering a series
of Practical Lectures on Cooking during this

"Florence" DemonstrationlijjjjV

Sip
atternoon at I o clock in every
church of the.co-operatin- g organiza-
tions. At that hour the different
teams and the church members will
gather in their churches. There will
be a short prayer- - and a short ex-

hortation. Then the canvassing will
begin.

By Tuesday evening the canvass-
ing of church members will have
been completed. The balance of the
week will be devoted to canvassing
the public which are not church
members.

"Pussyfoot" Johnson
Gets Rousing Welcome

TWICE every day (9:30 to 11:30 a. m., and 2 p. m.

p. m.), beginning Monday and ending next
MODERN kitchen has been installed for thisA . helpful and interesting series of lectures, dur-

ing which all phases of cookery will be thoroughly

Takes Over Omaha Office
The Reliance Brick company, 304

Baird building, which recently pur-
chased the Twin City Brick company
of this city, announces that Robert
C. Mitchell, formerly general mana-
ger of the Farr Brick company of
Cleveland, has arrived in Omaha to
take charge of this office.

Friday, Mrs. M. D. Zimmerman or the Home Eco-
nomics Dept. of the . Com products Company, will
hold a series of Lecture Demonstrations on Baking
and Cooking. ,

. discussed, questions invited, and individual home
difficulties worked out in a careful and conscien-
tious manner.

"FLORENCE" Simmons Bed You will enjoy re-

freshing sleep on a Simmons Steel
Bed, because of its solid construcOn Return to His Home Dining Table The popular William

and Mary period in solid oak with
h top and six-fo- extension in.

a beautiful finish regularly $57.50,

Don't Suffer
From Pilos

sUB3' tion. This model in gold finish with
two-inc- h posts, $14.95special only. .547.50at.

FREE Luncheon
Throughout the Demonstra-

tion a refreshing luncheon of

Doughnuts Made of
. Gooch's Best Flour

WITH

Fragrant Advo Coffee

ample Package of the Fwrat' Pyramid Pile Treatment Now
Offered Free 4a Prove What

It Will D. for Ton.

Pyramid Pile .Treatment gives
quick relief from Itching, bleeding
r protruding piles, hemorrhoids and

f

Wcsitervillc, O., April 24. Wil-
liam t. (Pussyfoot) Johnson, the
American Anti-Saloo- n league work-
er, who literally "gave an eye Jo
make England dry," received a
royal welcome when he arrived at
hi? home here today.

Johnson was met at Columbus by
scores of hi? "home folks" ana was
escorted to the state house, where
he delivered a short address, after
which Jie was brought to Wester-vill- e

by automobile.
Johnson's wife, a stenographer in

the office of the state moving pic

(KEROSENE)

Coal Oil Gas Ranges
are the acme of perfection. For
economy and cleanliness they
have no equal. They give a steady
even, heat, intense heat biscuits
are ready to serve fourteen min-

utes from the time the , fire is
lighted. Warm weather will soon
be here, and the Florence Auto-
matic Coal-O- il Gas Stove is an
ideal stove for summer cooking.
If you've never seen the Florence
operated, come in and let us dem-

onstrate this wonderful coal-oil-ga- s

stove. Can be had with 2, 3,
4 or 5 burners.
A Florence automatic
without back; spe- - (QO Cf
cial, at pn&tOJ

and Rich Alamito Cream

will be served FREE to all j
visitors. Come in no obliga- -

"BmmmmmKmn f" III 3 Bit 11 IEWHition wnatsoever.

Florence Oil Cook
Stove Given Away
Drop in when you are down-

town shopping for full par

Large Chifforobe-Bu- llt of Imperial
oak with five drawers, hat box and
roomy compartment, with patented
hangers, where clothes are safe; 81

A Week Puts
A Florence

Oil Stove
In Your Home

Period Dresser A particularly at-

tractive Colonial style dresser, built
of Imperial oak with plenty of draw-
er space and fine plate mirror. A

Z:T. .......$37.50
Prramld Is Certalaly Fine and Work

Suck Wonder So Quickly.

ture censor board at Columbus, was
j, the first to greet him when he ar-

rived there.
After a few days' rest Mr. John-

son will' make a nation-wid- e speak-
ing tour in behalf of strict and thor-
ough enforcement of prohibition.
He plans to return to England in
September to continue his prohibi-
tion work there. .

Den of Lions, for Omaha Now

Jn Process of Organization
A Den of Lions is being organized

" in Omaha.
A. P. Shaw, field secretary of the

T .. : 1 a . -- c t ;

$39.50$55.00 value
atticulars.

V

such rectal troubles, in the' privacy
of your home. 60 cents a box at all
druggists. Take no substitute. A
Ingle box often relieves. Free sam-

ple far Trial mailed .in, plain wrap-
per, it you send coupon below. .

Let This ELECTRIC Good Brooms, 33c
9

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRtjQ COMPANY. -

679 Pjrtmld Bide, UriUU. Mich.
Kindly lent! m i - Free lampte of

Vymnid Pile Trmtmbot, In plain wrapper.

Nme..
Street

iviayi
clubs, is in charge of the organiza-
tion work here.

The slogan of the organization. is
'"Liberty. Intelligence. Our Nation's

"Marvo" Cedar Oil Furniture Fol-isn- ,

large quart bottle, 30
Mixing Bowl Sets, made of heavy
opal sanitary glass; five pieces
you can nest; special, Ji A(

Electric Irons with stand and 6

feet of cord, JQ QC
only PsJVacuum Sweepers, with good
brush and bl-- 98
Acme Ice Cream Freezers ?C
for ices, etc., t. size, at, OuC
Anchor Wringers, a d0 M

UGS
In Designs
of Beauty

at
Moderate

Banish WashSafety, the initial letters of which
form City .State.,

at VJi.-- r
Folding Clothes Bars,
in large size, only
Electric Toaster, an
excellent value for..

$1.95
$2.95I regular $7.50 value for J0 O J

Step Ladders very handy around
the house now the five-foo- t size

Food Chopper with va- - C ACk
rious cutting knives at Pl
Plant Boxes, made of metal, $1.59
wood plant boxes, QQ
only 0C $1.19is $1.49 the four-foo- t

size

With the "Maytag" you can get
your washing out on the line by 9

o'clock on warm days, and at a
cost of 5c for electricity, if it Is
an average family washing.

Hand Power "Maytag" can wash
a large tubful of clothes clean in a
few minutes; models $00 C A
as low as J)U

PricesThe Packard
One of America's ? --

Finest Pianos ,;
Phonographs

Play All Records
The PATHE Sapphire Ball will give you"Hoosier" on 30-Da- y Trial

Tapeatry Rug of good quality, in Tapestry Ruga, 9x12 sizes In rich
27x54-inc- h sizes, $1 59 loring8; Monday' JJ EJQ

Wool Fiber Ruga In pretty colors, Velvet Rugi of high quality and
6x9 sizes are, seamless; 8:3x10:6$U 75 gQ

Come out of the kitchen ; save
the thousands of needless steps
you take in preparing meals and
have time tj do the things you
tvant to do.

You will never do without a

music' in it3 original purity and sweetness,
for it glides around a record without wear
on its tone waves.

Over 50,000 Pathe Records

are in our store and warehouse for you to
select from. Come in and hear the late
New York hits. Records charged same
price as cash.

Tapeatry Rugi in 7:6x9 sizes that Room Size Velvet Rugi, seamless
are seamies 6, go 50 ana or excellent CAA tZCX

quality ctctDI
"Hoosier" after you have used k

A Little Baby
Grand Packard in a

beautiful Brorvn
Mahogany case in a
little corner of your
home

Wouldn't that be

ideal?

Potto
one.

U COU HLace Curtains Models from $50 to $250
New Patterns at 1"Money paving" Prices

A Week Puts
This "Hoosier"
In Your HomeScrim Curtains, ideal for

summer windows; special, Columbia
Grafonola$1.69May We

Shov You One?
at, a
pair ...

Nottingham Curtains, a
very fine quality at a low
price; 9 QQ
pair ifd0
Quality Filets and the de-

signs are quite attrac
This Columbia Grafonola

has double spring drive
motor, piano-hinge- lid,
splendid tone, and plays
any disc record. Priced at

tive; v ffQ C
pair ...... tPOiOUNICKELS

The House of Pleasant Dealings
15th and Harney Douglas 1973

Nottingham Curtains in a
very good grade at this
price, d1 Q0
pair, V 1 eSO
Filet Curtains, an ideal
curtain for bedrooms, etc.,

$2.45pair .....

(DOInlPAEnf $50
Fine Nets, these .come in

various Qualities; one de-

sign; a qe
pair, ...... PVJ S. B. COS. ISIS & JACKSON STS.


